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Plan to Adopt Democratic
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FOR TOMORROW WE HAVE CREATED 100 HATS
which will be sold at the special price of $15.00.

All of these original models are trimmed with the
ionable uncurled ostrich plumes embodying the smart-
est ideas, of Spring, and at a price which is fully 50 per
cent lower than those of so-call- ed "exclusive shops," :

' ' "

We cordially invite you to come and convince your- -
'(Uulttd UiMd Wlr.V t ,

i. Washington, March 17. Proposed re
(United Vtm Lcaied Wire.) '

Washington,. Maroh new In
surgent movement among Republicans
In ; the ' house . is reported to ' be

peal oi ; ute ires tons" cuuss, or in
Panama canal law la squarely ;'up to"
presldebt Wilson and Secretary At SUte

'Bryan. . This was tha declaration to I
brewing. A plan to overthrow Minority
Leader Mann and revolutionise the Re-
publican system of naming minority
members of the committees was said
to be involved. :'i 'r.,.-- -- ..

uiint vi. xciuuira.iic leuuers si me cap
ital. Tha nuftfttlnn. ' nravnbn1' tr nraat

self that this lot oi hats has never been surpassed by any
display shown in this city. '

, ,
'

, , Second Flor

We Will Trim Your Easter Hat. .

', ' Free of Charge. . .
-

'

If all the materials are purchased in our Millinery Sec
tionU Avail yourself of this splendid service. The best
designers and trimmings are at your command. ' , i

"Independent" Republicans from.sevl

Portland's fourth annual automobile
show is ready to receive the thousands
of visitors Interested in gasoline pro-
pelled vehicles. The big building at
Kast First and East Morrison, recently
used for a land products show,' has
hea decorated Into a fairyland of
beauty. ; " "

The doors will open promptly at 7:30
this evening and one , of Portland's
best concert bands will furnish music
afternoons and evenings for the crowds
that visit the show.

The committee in charge of the show
this year are all men who havw had a
great deal of experience in the auto-
mobile ; business and fcave visited :( the
astern shows for years. ; Each is sin-

cere In the belief that the present show,
from a decorative standpoint, will com-
pare most ' favorably with any of the
minor shows held In the United States.
( Already many agent from the inter-
ior towns of Oregon are arriving , in
Portland to attend the show, Inspect
the lines side byside and close ter-
ritory for the coming season.. V :

The-yea- r 1911 will go, down in au-

tomobile history as the year of per-
fected starters for gas engines. Every
kind and variety will be on exhibition
at the automobile show, with mechani-
cal experts in attendance to give the
publio any. desired Information. .

U. S. WILL SAFEGUARD

THE REVOLUTION BELT

. second ioor

eral western states and the "progres-sl- v

are said to be behind the Re-p- u.

can revolt. The movement is be-
ing carefully kept ."dark!' but it Is said
to Include the election by Republican
caucus of some leader other than
Mann.U;M':i..

The present leader is now at his
home in Chicago. ' ,
, To have the. caucus name Hepublicana
on the ways and means committee and
also elect a "steering committee" sim-
ilar to the Democratic system to name
Republicans on other ' committees is

A Great Variety of Beauty Among' These
Practical Novelty One-Pie- ce

Dresses of Silk , ;

Special Tomorrow $17.50
It is natural to look for unusual effects, latest fashion1 touches, tone and distinction among

Britain's demands (or repeal, la being
considered by the president and his
premier, but no reply to the British
note has yet been decided upon, or ten-
tatively framed. This was positively
declared today by persons close to the
administration. No move will be made
in congress toward repeal of the enact-
ment objected to! by Great Britain ex-
cept formal introduction' of bills to re-
peal the "free tolls" section, until some
Indication of the new administration's
position is divulged. , ,

Representative Sims of Tennessee and
other advocates of repeal, emphatically
denied reports that Secretary Bryan and
President Wilson, have sought counsel
with senators and representatives ; re-
garding a definite policy.

"While I am as active as ever in de-
manding repeal of the tree tolls pro-
vision, no Democrat in congress will
make a definite move until President
Wilson makes bis decision known," said
Representative Sims. "L will reintro-
duce my bill to repeal that feature of
the lawthat U alL1r f

Representative A. Mitchell Palmer of
Pennsylvania, recognised as Wilson's
spokesman in the house, recently sound-
ed the Dresident on the free toils con.

said to be part of the insurgent move
ment. -' The minority leader now has
the power arbitrarily to assign all Re-
publicans to committees. ;

'" Cpc1m1 to The Jotiratl.) ,

Philadelphia.' Pa., March 17. "Free-
dom of divorce : has not gone far
enough. Tha divorcee, ' Instead of-- be-In- g

Ostracised and regarded with sus-
picion, should be regarded as the savior
of the race." .

- , v-
- ;

""With this' radical : statement Dr.
Woods Hutchinson, the noted lecturer
and author of New York, astounded his
hearers at ' the - opening of the three
days conference which this city Is row
holding. Dr. Hutchinson, after speak-
ing in an optlmlstio vein on the rela-
tion of eugenics to mental health, crit-
icised the attack which many physi-
cians and layman hav taken toward
the Increase in mental "ailments. He
said, in part: vv "

n
"While it Is true that the per cent of

insanity . in this country , Is hereditary,
tmich Is due to environment and from
figures that I have gathered I know
that the strain would be avoided by the
prevention ef , parenthood among the
mentally unfit. ,t;

"If a woman marHes a man whom
she later finds is tainted with mental
diseases, she should v allowed to di-

vorce him without further delay and
not be discouraged in her attempt to
prevent her from propagating. a race of
imbeciles. Eugenics may some day
play an Important part In bringing per-

fect children into - the world, but I
doubt if any formal laws regulating
marriage, will ever do any good. What
should be done is - the establishment
of a bureau of pedigrees and then be-

fore persons undertake matrimony they
can see the records of their families
and tell whether a marriage would be
a good or a bad thing.

"I certainly believe we should have
divorces, the church and the ministry
notwithstanding. There should be the
greatest freedom in tha dissolution of
tha marriage vows when the grounds
are legitimate. The publio should most
certainly reverse Its position toward
the woman who seeks to free herself
from an alliance of this character that
will compel her to bring unfit children
into the world. . ...

RSHI PCONTESTElII
BEGINS IN EARNEST

costumes that cost fifty dollars or more. ,

s j
You'need not' look that far. You can find all these qualities here, among these dresses at

the special price of $17.50.

DESIGNED OF CHARMEUSE AND SILK POPLIN, IN NAVY, NELL ROSE,
ENHAGEN, GRAY, WISTERIA.

The latest ideas of fashion are delightfully portrayed in these frocks. ,You will notice the'
vestees of silk and moire; shadow lace on the collars and cuffs; the crushed silk girdle, and the ;

draped skirts trimmed with small buttons. - , Third Floor
r,. .... , ,. .. 'U,

The Fad for Bulgarian Effects
Is Most Attractively Carried Out in the .New

troversy. The usual Wilson silence was
the result, it Is stated, and no bint has

'coma from the Whits House or Secretary
Bryan regarding the probable course of
the administration.

"YELLOW AND BLACK"

UNDER OFFICIAL BAN

Washington, March 17. The Wilson
administration began arrangements to-
day that will af fora quick , relief to
Americans in Central America If the
revolution which ', is said to be brew-
ing breaks out.
j. After a conference between officials
of the state department and the navy
department, orders were given to rush
the Denver from Acajutla, San Salva-
dor, to Corinto, Nicaragua, telegraphic
center of the war plot The only ship
at Corinto now is the Buffalo, a troop
vessel The Denver is a cruiser with
sufficient" forces on - board to. land
about 400 marines.

Orders were , sent to the Buffalo1 to
proceed to the canal sone ostensibly
to transfer several hundred marines to
San Francisco. It is believed, however,
theie marines may be taken back to
Corinto. , '.

Tha reports being received at the
state department from Central Amer-
ica are from special aecret agents and
ara not being divulged. .... .. ..

TO OTT&B A OOX W OITB DAT
Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money .If It fells,
E. W. GROVE'S signature on box. tin.

Results of - tha first day's canvass
in the membership contest between the
Toung Mens' Christian Associations of
Portland and Seattle will be known to-

night, when tha Portland teams, 200
strong, will dine in the T. M. C. A.
auditorium. The dinner will begin at
6 :H o'clock and it Is expected that a
telegram from Seattle will be received
before tha repeat is concluded. - --

- Tha canvassers have been in the field
alnce this morning and it is probable
that a large number of memberships have
been secured. . There is great enthusi-
asm among the teams and keen indi-
vidual rivalry to be on the squad of
10 that will be given a trip to Seattle "Uj
case the Portland association wins.

K. R. Perkins, coach of one of the
teams of 100, returned last night from
Puget sound. Ha waa in Seattle Fri-
day night when the Y. M. C A. there
had its big parade to arouse Interest
In the contest. The "Portland goat"
was paraded and later burned in effigy.
A real goat was used in the parade, but
was quickly retired from the scene
when It came time to burn the paper
mache goat that had been provided for
this purpose. '

,

As it was led off the platform tha
goat fell and broke a horn and tha Se

(United Prt LmmmI Wire.)
. Manila, P. I., March 17. Army men
will hava' tA court, their darlr-aknn- 1

PRESBYTERY TO MEET. AT

MARSHFIELO THIS WEEK

. (Special to Tb Joflrnal)
Marshfleld, Dr., March 17. A special

meeting of the Presbytery of Southern
Oregon will be held in Marshfleld this
week for the purpose of installing Rev.
J. E. Burkhart as pastor of the Pres-
byterian church. Presbyterian ministers
from this part of the stata will be in

Waist Patterns
With the advent of each season some new fad is started in the realm

of fashion. For the past few months the attention of the entire world
has been turned towards the war between Turkey and the Balkan states.
From this has arisen the. fad of the day, the gorgeous combinations of

colors as are used by the Bulgarians.'

On waists, skirts, suits, neckwear and millinery the Bulgarian effect

reigns supreme.
t

, ,

Tuesday we display waist! patterns
' of . white or ecru

voile and crepe, beautifully embroidered with silk in the Bulgarian
ings. In each pattern is ample material for the making of waists of any
description and any size. .The embroidery is carried out in bands for
trimming, in collars and the cuffs.

$8.95 AND $7.95 EACH FIRST FLOOR TRIMMING SECTION

native sweethearts in secret from thin
time forward. ;The following order Is
in effect here today: "Men. of this com-
mand are hereafter forbidden to be seen
In - publio with native women, except
time men who are ' married to such

.women." -

inm it ma iirei act 10 prevent me
Intermingling of races since American
occupancy of the islands. . - attendance,- - w .:

attle association had to pay for tha
animal, which was a valuable thorough-
bred,; borrowed for the occasion. Mr.
Perkm la of the opinion that the 'lotte.1 l V IJ U-- A- The New-Bulsaria-

n Neckwear is Altoaether Urismalwnicn was supposed: to be on Portland,
was turned on Seattle,' -

,":- - v'. '.: .'J', 'I"'''', ; f ';'':- '''

Wv.-;''- S .ik in jiii. mi in 1 v',':;:';

SETS FOR $2.95 .
-, :. .FLAT COLLARS 65c EACH

' ' "1 ' Silk flat collars, also the new epaulet snape.--The new epaulet-consis- ting of a flat collar q rf edged BuIg
with, cuffs to match, suitable for coats and ian borders. Very new and most decidedly
dresses. "These sets are sold exclusively by us. novel. Besides being so unusually attractive
Made of voile, ratine and crepe, embroidered ' they are very practical, and can be worn with

with silk in Bulgarian colors. .
cotton as well as silk waists. '

.

wc IMPORTED LACE NECKWEAR 50c
00 LACE COAT SETS. 98c52

, coa( colIars Dutch collars and collar
White and ecni imported coat collar and cuff and cuff sets in white and ecru.

sets. Very attractive. - , ' First Floor

ine iiew noiary iomesug wiia
Machines

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB IS

tilT AT FIRST CONCERT

(Special to The Journal.)
University of Oregon. Eugene, Or.,

March 17. Thirty Oregon co-ed- s, form-
ing Oregon's first girls' glee , club,
scored a tremendous success by their
Initial performance at tha Eugene thea-
tre Saturday night before --a college au-
dience. ,.' , f ; "

The affair was whotly collegiate in
1 nature. The words for the sketch
were written by Lyman Rice of Pen-
dleton, a college playwright It ' was
set to music composed by Melvln Og-de- n

of Portland, president of the 1911
Oregon glea club, who has coached the
girls for their concert. '..

Miss Florence Avery, president of the
club, the Hood River girl who has been
responsible for the organization of tho
co-e- d "glee," carried the leading part
throughout. As" soloist she waa sup-
ported by Mies Florence Cleveland of
Portland. Gladys and Constance Cart-wrig- ht

of Salem in black face drewi the
greatest ovation.

A clever dancing sketch in Chinese
costume was carried by Miss Catherine
Carson of Portland and Miss Leola Ball
f Portland. A third feature was a

co-e- d quartet oomposed of Miss Flor-
ence Avery, Miss Eva Brock, Miss Ma-

rie Churchill and Miss Helen Holbrook,
The conoert, managed entirely by a

oo-e- d, Miss Catherine Carson, was finan-
cially a success. It Is planned that tha
club repeat the ooncort in Corvallla.

"" """"" '"" """"""" ""'""''W'.f .. ....... f ,:

v :':' - ' '' J ' ' ''' '"

JjAre Nou: on Exhibition and Sale
New style cases and cabinets in all finishes--Golde- n Oak,' Dull Oak; Mahogany, Mission

and Caucassian Walnut. r
, . . , ,'K

'
.

$57.50 New Rotary Models, Special 038.50
...... In Golden Oak Finish ; . '

The New Domestic Rotary Sewing Machine is the most perfect and practical machine that
', was ever made. Most complete in all its accessories and attachments, This new machine is a
- mine of delightful surprises, full of richness for. those who strive to do the finest of work.

It sews one-thir- d faster than any other machine and has many other features that we will
be very glad to demonstrate to you in our Sewing Machine Department

THE VIBRAT'OR AND ROTARY DOMESTIC MACHINES
Sell at $30.00, $32.50, $38.50, $40.00, $45.00, $50.00, $60.00, $65.00 --

We guarantee these machines for 25 years. It is the easiest thing to put one in your home
immediately,' d an instructor will explain its many useful features. . ,

Sold on the Easy Payment Plan ,
' ,''

$LOO Down 01.00 a Weell
Let us demonstrate these machines to you. Secure one now to help do your Spring sewing. -

THE NEW THOMAS SEWING MACHINE r
'

--ils the best popular-price- d machines in the market. Complete with all attachments, '
.

' $17.50, $22.50, $27.50 to $30.00 - "-- -
We make allowances for your old machines. We also carry repair parts for all makes of ma-

chines, r ' -F-ifth Floor
glMiiiMBMiMHiiiMMiiiiBSssssssssssW

Have You Seen the New Evening and Opera Coats?

J. W. HAYES AND SON

ARE N EARING HOME

(Special to Tbe Journal.).
b Wo ah Murrh 17j Pilotedr

by his son, J. W. Hayea of

auu auuwi -

atopped in Spokane this week on the

blind writer and hU son left home last
May and have Journeyed through 118
-- A....- All rxf tha 1nrcrf nMimm In thai
United . States and many points of
acenio ana niwnau wwsak n

MM flCbOI UJJOaW . S 4wee m?
and write all hie own artlclei. Before

. . . . . .ami i n...,.dStricnen Dima in iso ue wm ruuuuw
manager of the Postal and Western
Union Telegraph companies, and for

everai years axier iobui ma uiut no
was a telegraph operator at Cleveland,
Ohio.

WASHINGTON SOCIETY

GIRL WEDS, CHAUFFEUR

- Washington, March 17. Following
tha, rninnlo of Jack Oerashty. theTHO Newport chauffeur, who married Mis

, TO GET THEM YOU MUST ORER FKOM

we Are now selling at special rurcnase rrtces
$32.50, $35.00 and $38.50 ' :

Made of Charmeuse, Moire, Satin, Crepe Meteor and Brocade Silk --

They are quite as effective as Paris Models that cost eighty to a hundred dollars, being pat
; terned after those gracefully draped styles. Lined throughout with silk ; and trimmed with
. hand-mad- e silk ornaments.

It would be almost impossible to describe these garments happily combining .beauty and
quality of materials newest of fashions and presenting to you a marvelous money-savin- g op-

portunity. . ThirdFIoor

The Latest Fiction Now on Sale in the Book Department .

- "Seven Keys to Baldpate," by Biggers "

. "My Little Sister," Elizabeth Robins
, "New Leaf Mills,!. Wm.- - Dean Howels . "Ranching for Sylvia,0 Harold Blindloss

"Douglas," Hiram W. Hayes "Land of the Blue Flower " by Frances Hod- -

. "One Woman's Life," Robt. Herrick , on Burnett
, "The Night Riders," Ridgwell Cullum VThe Combined Maze," May Sinclair
'"The Shadow,! by Arthur Stringer . llrrr:?-.- t

. All' BiDfeiancLPrayer.Booka. ONE-EOURTH.O- EF .

YOUR DEALER or EITHER of our BRANCHES
IN ADVANCE or you maye disappointed. We
tell more than we can bake each year

JUlla French. William Bioriy, a
Wishlngton chauffeur, eloped with
Miss Gertrude W. Middleton, a friend
of Mrs. Geraghty, on December 17 last
The news of the elopement has been
kept a secret, even from the bride's
mother. ' i

The chauffeur bridegroom and the
society bride, well known in exclusive
circles, have set up housekeeping in a
modest flat. Mrs. Storty refused to
discuss the affair and would only, say:
"We are happy,' that is enough."

Hnlnnist Rates

I
i -r -"'i: A:? M K

ROYAL BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY, Inc.
: SEETHAT-VOU- " BUNS The Canadian Paclflo Is now making

Tow rates eaeUrM
points to Portland and points In Ore-
gon. For particulars Inquire Third, and
Pine (Multnomah Hotel building.) .


